On Monday (18/05/2020), the mother of our friend Bikash, fell ill during domestic work. She was
immediately taken to Patashpur Hospital in Purba Medinipur. Doctors found she was senseless &
suggested to transfer to another hospital. Bikash had taken to her mother to Egra Hospital in Purba
Medinipur. CT scan at Egra Hospital confirms she had "Brain Hemorrhage". She was transferred to
Medinipur Medical College. Doctors there adviced for a neurosurgeon looking at the seriousness of
the situation & ICU was required for her treatment. But, there was corona patient in the ICU. After
two days, she was taken to Medica Nursing Home (Mukundupur). There was also a corona patient &
advised to take in another hospital. Bikash contacted few hospitals around Medica, but came to
know that all the hospitals were having corona patient. On requesting the doctor at Medica, he was
able to transfer his mother to Fleming Hospital (near Science City, Topsia). She was there for two
days in ventilation, but doesn't shows the sign of improvement. On consultation with the
neurosurgeon at the hospital, Bikash came to know about the seriousness of his mother's condition.
According to neurosurgeon, medicinal treatment wasn't an option. Brain operation was the only
option, with only 1% of surity.
On looking at the seriousness of situation, Bikash tried to contact IPGME&R and SSKM Hospital, but
came to know about the same problem of corona patient & non availability of neurosurgeon. At the
same time, he was very much worried about the cost of Nursing Home, Ambulance & many other
associated cost, that is charging every day. At present, there are three members in their family,
including his father, mother & himself. Primarily source of income is farming & his father is also a
heart patient.
On thinking of both financial assistances & surity of the operation, he decided to take her home. Till
now, he is in debt of approximately "1 lakh" rupees. Even small treatment at home is going on by
local doctor, & she is only breathing, but without any improvement.
In this regard, we on behalf of SFSU, appeal to you for financial assistance to our friend, a student of
Jadavpur University on the emergency medical ground. For the crowd funding of the same, we
request you to publish a notice of the same on University website, without any delay.
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